
German Kitchen Centers LLC. is a 2021 The
Schneps Media Top Workplaces winner
Creating a culture where employees feel engaged, appreciated, and ful�lled is really hard. 
But you’ve done it! German Kitchen Centers LLC. is a Top Workplace because your employees
told us you deserve the award.

  
Amid our current health crisis, this award will allow you to stand out for the right reasons. 
It puts a spotlight on organizations with strong connections with their employees and a strong 
culture of success. It’s an achievement worth sharing with your employees and the public.

2021

Congratulations!



Today

Update your Company Pro�le

Update your company pro�le information for the media partner. ASAP

Tell senior leaders German Kitchen Centers LLC. is a Top Workplaces winner

Share the exciting news with senior leaders. Don’t forget to take a few data-driven

insights with you. But remember, word of the award needs to be kept quiet until May

03, 2021.05/03

The announcement goes live

Now the world knows German Kitchen Centers LLC. is a Top Workplaces winner.

Make sure you check online and pick up your copy of the special section! 05/03

Celebrate with your employees

It’s time to share the excitement! Let employees know you’ve been named a Top

Workplace — and don’t forget to thank them for participating in the survey.Get ready to participate in 2022

German Kitchen Centers LLC. is already registered to participate next year. The

Energage team will reach out to start the process. In the meantime, leverage your

data through Insights, Pulse, and Employer Branding to keep your culture in top

shape.

What’s next? Here’s the countdown to the big
celebration.

https://app.energage.com/employer-recognition/publicProfile


German Kitchen Centers LLC. is already registered to participate in next year’s Top Workplaces program. We’ll reach out to you to get
started. In the meantime, don’t stand still. Take action and keep going. Here are three things you can do:

1. After the 2021 Schneps Media Top Workplaces list publishes on May 03, 2021, share the news with your employees. Let them know
they were heard — and that their feedback will make German Kitchen Centers LLC. an even better place to work.

2. The heavy lift of the survey is done, but don’t stop here. Continue to connect with Pulse and act with intelligence using data-driven
Insights.

3. Every culture has unique strengths, especially Top Workplaces. Employer Branding highlights these hiring differentiators so German
Kitchen Centers LLC. stands out in the crowded talent market.

Keep your culture in top shape to hold on to the gold.

https://www.energage.com/pulse/
https://www.energage.com/insights/
https://www.energage.com/employer-branding/


Show off your achievement! The Top Workplaces merchandise store offers lots of great ways
to celebrate and commemorate your award. Please note: American Registry is the only
licensed source for o�cial Top Workplaces merchandise.

Shop Merchandise

Get your Top Workplaces swag

http://store.topworkplaces.com/


Frequently asked questions

How is the Top Workplaces list determined?

Top Workplaces winners are determined by who? Those who know your organization best: your employees. The Top Workplaces program starts
with capturing their feedback on what matters most about your culture. Workplace Survey measures 15 culture drivers organized into four
themes or “imperatives.” Scoring well on these statements indicates a healthy organization, which means more engaged employees and better
business results. We also measure what we call The Basics, The Leader, and Engagement. Each of the statements is measured using a seven-
point Likert scale, from “Strongly Disagree” to “Neutral” and “Strongly Agree.”

What can we do with our Top Workplaces award?

When it comes to recruiting the right talent for German Kitchen Centers LLC., employee referrals and traditional ways of recruiting talent are no
longer enough. Culture is your most important differentiator and the Top Workplaces award is an endorsement. We recommend using both to
stand out in the crowded labor market.

Research shows a strong employer brand can reduce your cost-per-hire by as much as 50%. Employer Branding is a tool that can help you to
amplify your brand by showing job seekers what it’s really like to work for you.

The Top Workplaces award can also help you to win that big contract. Customers and contracts notice the distinction as a mark of con�dence
and an indication of quality and service. So don’t be shy about adding the logo to your marketing materials, your website, and your packaging.

Do we have to limit our participation to a speci�c region, or can we survey the entire organization?

We invite you to survey your entire organization. It’s a great way to get a comprehensive look at your organization using consistent data. The
process of assigning individual survey responses to the regional Top Workplaces programs is simple and we handle that process start to �nish.

You can also survey additional regions at any time. Many of our customers start the survey as part of a speci�c Top Workplaces program, and
after seeing the wealth of data-driven insights, expand their survey to include other locations — or the entire enterprise.

How do we participate next year?

We’ve got you covered! German Kitchen Centers LLC. is already registered to participate in next year’s The Schneps Media program. The
Energage team will reach out to start the process. In the meantime, leverage your data through Insights and Employer Branding to keep your
culture in top shape.

https://www.energage.com/employer-branding/
https://www.energage.com/insights/
https://www.energage.com/employer-branding/

